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of South Dalola .•ends 

NOTICE TJiat Tlax Deed Will Iaajne. two years have expired siiwe the da-a four (74), 5th Railway Addltton, to. 
State of Soutih Dakota County of °f purchase of said tract, or lefts, ami t'be City of Ptemre, HugHu?® Cotunit.y, 

Hughes. ss. tJ»e property I aforesaid has not beem i So. Dak., for the taxes c.f hip year 
redeemed or the amount of tax, inter-', 1900 then due and delinquent ar.d 
est, peaisidty, or cost paid. You aire! there being no other bidders effeu 
also notified that the right of rederni- ing the amount due for deltoquem# 
tiion wiill expire and a deed for saSnl, taxes as aforesaid, the said Couai'ty 
described property will be made urn-! Treasurer, by the authority of la w 
less redemption, from such sale bej im him vested, did then and there 
made, together with accrued interest i bid off the above described real 'os-
anid subsequent taxes, and accruied • tate offered at said -sale Jor tlv 

State 
greeting: 

To S. C. Yamell, Benj. Gcoduion, 
Samuel C. Yarnefll and Bono . ii!; i ii GOO 
win,Sir. 

You are Hereby Notified, In accord 
ance wftfch. the proviskxns, of the sta
tute, Ln such ease made and provided 
that on the 9th day of November A. 
I).. 1901 the then Treajsaarcr otf> sa J 
Hughes- County, Sovntai- Dakota,off reed 
and exposed for sale at a regular 
public sale 01' lands for delinquent ta 
es in and for Hushes Couinty, South 
Dakota, at the City of Pierre," the 
Oouuitji Seat' of said County of 
Hughes, the following desouiibed real 
esitate to-wit: 

Lot Nineteen, Yarnc-U and (Jodd-
win's Biubdiiviiscn of Block Ptlty-
Eigiht, 5th Railway Addition, to the 
City of Pierre, Hughes. Coiunty, South 
Dakota, for the taxes of the year 
1900 then due and dieliinquenit: ajnd 
there being no other bidders offering 
the amount due far delinquent taxes 
as aforennftd, tlie ea'id Couruty Treas
urer, by the authority! of taw in him 
vested,. did then and there bid off 
the a/b«e described real state of
fered at said saile for the amount of 
taxes, penalty, interest and costs duo 
and unpaid thereon. in the name of 
said Hughes County, South Dakota, 
where said sale took piliaoe; that the 
same has not been assigned and tlv;'.t 
said Hughes County is the Lawful 
owner am] holder of (be certifie-at:. 
of puroha.se thereof. And, whereas, 
two years have expired s*iocc the 
date of purchase of said tract or 
lots, and the property aforesaid has 
not been redeemed or the amouin 
of tax, interest, penalty, or eicist paid. 
You are also notified that the ritgilr 
of redemiptiicn will expire an«l a deed 
for said described property will be 
made unless redemption firam such 
sale be made, together with aw rued 
interest and sivbssnient taxes and ac
crued interest iund oc®tw of this no
tice, wiithin sixty days from the dot*-
of oom.plt.'ted sen-ioc of thd» mot'k-e 
upon you. 

Hughe® Comnity, S'Onith Dakota, 
Owner of Cert ifksat.e. 

.1. 0. DANN, 
Countyt Treasnrer, Hivglw'« County. 

South Dakota. 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue. 
iSitiate of Souit.li Dakota., County < J 

Hughes. ss. 
State of South Dakota senu'i 

gji'eetiinig: 
To S.. C. Yarnoll, l-ienj. Goodman 

Siamuiel C. YiirnieM, Benjaimin Goodw'ni 
Sr., WiilMaim Winter. 

You arc Ileirpliy Notified, In anK-on*-
anee \v.Hh the provlsioufi. of title sta. 
't.uitie, in su".'.h ease m;ide aiwl puxn-'iiid'ed 
that on the 9th day of November, A. 
D., 190.1, the then Treasurer of sa!,< 
HtBgihes County, Souitli Datoota. od'fe: 4 
anul exposed for sale at a rtigfiibw 
puibMc sale of ianid:: 1'er delinquent t; X 
es i;n and for Hughes Couinit.y, S'onitl. 
Dakota, at the C'.it>i <vf PiiWf, 1:bf 
Cou'iitiy Seat of said County of 
Hiiinjhas, the foWow-ing described, real 
osteite, to-w.it: 

Lot. S. V' riieen, Yarnell and Good
win's Subdivision of Block Fi'fty-Eigih>t. 
5th. llailway Additic-.n to the City of 
Pierre, Huglu® County, Somilh Dako
ta, for the taxes for t'he year 
1900 then due and delinquent and 
theme bciin.g no ouher b'ddei s off( riimg 
tiliie aimcnint. due for d l':niqu.anit ta.xi-s 
as aforesaid, tilve si«!d County Treai.-
uirer, by th:e auithcrity of law in him 
vested, did then and there bid oi;f 
the above described real estate of
fered ait. said saOe for the amount of 
taxes, penalty, interest and costs* due 
and u/mpaid thereon, in the name of 
said Hiiighes County, South Dakota, 
wiiiere saiid siaiie tooik pla-ce; that the 
same has not s':noe been assigned 
and that said Huigbes Couinty,'is the 
lawful owner and hoOder of the cer
tificate of. puirnhase thereof. And, 
•wiheireas, two years have expired 
since the date of purchase of said 
tract, or lots, and the property afore
said has not been, redeemed or the 

• amount of tax, interest, penalty on
cost paiid. You are also not:ifik-d th:(J 
the right of redemption wiill expire 
and a. deed for said described proper
ty wiill be made unless redemption 
from such sale be made, together 
with, accrued interest, and -suibsoquienif 
taxes, and. accmtisd interest and costs 
of tih'Vs notice, wi'tb.'m. s1 xty dia.y-S' from 
the date of com piloted sorviiic.e of 
^•linSv n;Crt i*C--s wpon j-lDU. 

Hughes Conntjl, South: Dakota. 
Owner of CerU-ficaite. 

J. G. DANN, 
County Treasurer, Huighes County, 

Souitli Dakota. 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue. 

Dakota County of 

Dakota sends 

James H. 

interest and costs of this notice, wit b 
in sixty days from the date of ooni 
pleted service of this, notice upon 
you. 

Hughes County, South. Dakota, 
Owner of Certificate. 

J. G. DAN' N, 
County Treasurer, Hughes County. 

South Dakota. 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue 

Dakota, County of 

Dakota sends 

.Mrs. N. B. Jack-

State of South 
Hughe®. ss. 

State of South 
greeting: 

To John S. Barr, 
ley. 

You are Hereby Notified, In aocor<V 
ajnee w.ilih the proivisi'ioinsi of tlie. sta-
iiute, in smicli e;we made and. provided, 
that on. the 9th day of November, A. 
1)., 1901, the t'hem Treasnrer of said 
Hughe® County, Soui'Jh Dakota,offered 
iuiid exposed for sale at a reguRiair 
public sale ol' tonidus for delinquenij 
taxos in and fen* Hughes: ("ounly. 
South Dakota, at t!he City of Pierre, 
the Couinty Seat, of said County of 
Hughes, the foUowwntg deseriibed: real 
estate, to-wit: 

Lot Two, Huyssem© S'uiljdW'isiion, of 
Lots fourteen to eiiglvteien, iai block 
Pifty-two, 5th Haiiw.ay Addiiitien to th 
Jit.yi of Pierre, Hughes County, So. 
Jakota, for the taxes of the yet a 
1900 then due and disltaquemit and 
thore beinig no other bidders oft'e..-
ing the amount due for dolinqur! t 
'axes as aforesaid, the said Couiiry 
Treasurer, by the autihioniiv of la V! 
'a him vested, did then and theia 
bid off the above dcsairibcd real -es
tate offered at said sale for th.:--
•i.niount of taxes, ije.n.a't.M. i,ute.re>'t 
and costs due and unpaid !X,rcon, fat 
the name of said Hughes County. 
South Dakota, where said sale tooik 
place; that, the same lias not slmr-e 
iieeu assigned and that said Hughes 
Comity iis the l«j\vfiud owirner anwl 'hold 
er of 'the eertifiioate of pure has •• 
thereof. And, whereas, two year, 
have expired since the date of jjimr 
jhase of said tract, or lots, and Uk 

property aforesaid haw lvot been re 
•.leemed or the aniouint of 'tax. in 
ten st, penalty, or cost paid. You 
aire also notified that the right ol 
redemption will expire and a deed 
i'or said described property will 1m 
made unless redemption from such 
:-iUlo be made, together with a'K'ru.f'i. 
interest and subsequent taxes and 
accrued interest and costs of this no 
tiee, within sixty days from the da;i<-
•yt completed se-rvk-o of this noticf 
upon you. 

Hughes County. South Dakota, 
t Owner of Certificate. 

J. G. DANN, 
County Treasurer, ihtilies Count^u 

South Dakota. 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Isisue 
Sitiate of South Dakota, County cfi 

Hughe®. ss. 
State of Soutili, Dakota sends' 

greeting: 
To S. C. Yarnelil, Benj. Goodanan. 

Saimuel C. Yarnell, Benjamiin Good.w.'a1 

Sr., William Winter. 
You are Hereby Notified, In accord

ance with the provisiions of the sta
tute in such case made and providedi, 
that on the 9th day of Novemiber, A. 
D., 1901, the tihan Treasurer of said 
H'uiglies County, South Dakota, offertdi 
aiud exposed for sale a't a reigTiiilau | 
public saile of laudis for delinquent tfX 
es iin and for Hughes County, South 
Dakota, at the Ci'ty of Pierre, the 
Oounty Seat of said County oif 

•..T-IintP'.h^B tihrfk frslilrk\.vii.iiit^../l^w^n'iilvpd 
. estate, to-wit: 

Lot S'ixteon, Yarnell and Goodiwin's 
(Subdivision of Biook Pitfty-Edig'ht, 5tib 
railway addition to the Cilyl of Pierav, 
Hughes County, South Dakota. 

-.-•for the taxes for the year 
1900 then due and d.alwnquQut an 
there toeing no other bid ders ofifcriintg 
lihe amount due for delinquent taxes 
as aforesaid, tihe said County rrreas-
urer, by the authority of law in, hiari 
vteated, did then and there bid off the 
above described real estate offered 
ai s^id B®le for Wie .immiajt. of fesief;, 
penalty, interest and costs due and 
unipaiid thea'ecm, in the name of said 
Httgihes County, South Dakota, wihere 
said sate took place; that the same' 
has not since been assigned and tbia)'. 
said Hnglies' County is the lawful/ ow- j 
ner ami holder of tihe certificate of 
purobase thereof. And, wltereas, t 

NOTICE That. Tax Deed 

lakotia, 

Will Issitf. 

County oil 

Dakota sends 

amount of taxes, penaHyi. Latere:* 
and costs due and unpaid tliereon, in 
the naime of said Hughes County, 
South Dakota, where said sale took 
place; that the same has not stance 
been assigned and that said Ha-glies 
Couinty is the lawful owner and .hold 
er of the certificate of purcuase 
thereof. And. whereas, two years 
have expired sinee the date of pur 
chase pf said tract, or lots; and tha 
property aforesaid has not. been re
deemed or the amount of tax, in 
terest, penalty, or cost. paid. You 
are also notified that the right erf' 
redemption wiill expire and a deed 
for said described property will be 
made unless redemption from such 
sale be made, together with accrue? 
interest and subsequent taxes and 
accrued interest and costs of this no 
tice, within sixty days from the dait< 
of completed service of tbis noticr 
upon you. 

Hvvglies County, South. Dakota, 
•Owner of Certificate, 

.1. G. D.VNN. 
County Treasurer, Huu'he® County 

South Dakota. 

State of South 
Hughes. ss. 

State- of Sent 
greeting: 

To Mary N. MclOlroy, Prank Cald
well. 

You- a.re Hereby Notified, In accord
ance wiith the pro'vfeiens of tihe s'tsi 
tute, in such car;o made and provided 
that on the 9th day of November, A. 
D., .1901, the then 'ifreaviiiurer ol' said 
Hugliies Couiait.v, Sor.il.iii Dakota,offered 
and exposed for sal:' at a regular 
public wale of bands for delii'Uqm»M 
taxes in and for Huigihes; County, 
South Dakota, ait (lie City of Pierre, 
the County Seat, of »m!d County oil' 
HniEihieis. the following; described real 
eisitate, to-wit: 

Lot Twelve (12), Block Seventy 
foud" (71), 5th Raitwiaiy Addition to th 
City of Pierre, Hugihes Coumty, So 
Dakota, tar the taxes: of the year 
1900 then due and delinquent and 
there being no other bidders offer
ing the amount due for delinquent, 
taxes as aforesaid, the said Coumtyi 
Treasurer, by the authority of law 
in him vested, did then and there 
bid off the above described real es 
bate offered at said sale for the 
amount of taxes, pejialtyt, interest 
and costs dii" and unnpaixl tihereon, i.i 
the name of said Hughes County. 
South Dakota, where said sale took 
place; that the same has not Mimic#-
boon assigned and. that said Htiglxf 
County is the lawful owner and hold
er of the certificate of purchase 
thereof. And, whereas, two years 
have expired si wee the date of pur
chase of said: tract, or lots; and the 
property aforesaid has not been re
deemed or the. amount of tax, In
terest, penalty, or cost paid. You 
are also notified that the right of 
redemption wiill expire and a deed 
for said described property will be 
made unless redemption from such 
sale be made, together with accrued 
interest and subsequent taxes and 
accrued interest and costs of tlnis no
tice, within sixty days from the date 
of completed service of this notice 
upon you. 

Hughes County, South Dakota, 
Owner of Cortiifiicate. 

J. G. DANN. 
County Treasurer, Hughes County, 

South Dakota. 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Istsme. 
V 

Dakota County <4 
* 

Dakota, send 

State of South 
Hugihes. ss. 

State of Soutili 
greeting: 

To Mary N. McElroy, Frank Oald-
weM. 

You are Hereby Notified, In aicccrd-
aiuee wiith the provisions of the sta
tute, itn such case made and provided 
that on the 9th day of November, A. 
D., 1901, tihe then Treasurer of said 
Hughes County!, Stontth Da.k<5ta, offer 4 
and exposed for sole at a regular 
public sale of lands for delinquent 
taxes im and tor Hughes County, 
South. Dakota, at the City of Pierre, 
the Countv Seat otf saaid Couraty otf 
Hughes, tihe following described real 
estate to-w.it: 

Lot fourteen (14), block Seremt;-
\». -><• > < 11 (r^F % ' * ** 5 * V" *• M S 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 

State of South Dakota, County ol 
IT uglies, ss. 

State of South Dakota sends Greet 
ing to Alex McFarland, M. 1\ Good
lier. 

You are hereby notified. In ac 
'ordaive with the provisions of tin 
.tatute, in suc.li case made and pro
vided, that on lh<> •Jnd day of No 
i-envber, A. D. 1908 the then. Trews-
iror of said 11 uglies County, South 
Dakota, offered and exposed fo! 
;a.le at a regular public sale ot 
Sands for delinquent taxes in and 
for Hugiies County, South. Dakota, 
at the City of Pierre, the Counity 
Seat of sa/id County of Hugiies, th* 
'ol.lowing described r'.-al estate, to 
wit: 

Lot Thirty-three (;!:•»), block Six (ii; 
t.Tstick's Subdivision of Bosier's Ad-
lition to the City of Pierre, Ilughes 
bounty, South Dakota., for the taxe.f. 
)f the year 1!K)2, thou due and 
lelinquent and there being mo otli 
>r bid<lcrs. offering the amount dim 

•'or delinquent taxes a.s aforesaid 
lie said County Treasurer/by the au 

.bori'tyi of the law in him vested 
lid then and there bid off t.hcv aibovi. 
.teseribed real estate offered at said 
'.afte for the amount of taxes, penai 
iy, iin'teres-t HIHI dus' ivu'vi 'i'n 
• Kiid thereon, in the name of saici 
ilnighes County. South Dakota, when 
-Mud sjile took .•'•; tliat tii.e 1111-: 
lias not since been assigned and that 
;aid Hug-lies County is the laiwfu! 
twiner atul liolder of the eertifienti 
>f purchase 1 hereof. And, whereas, 

r.wo yeai-s have expired since tin 
date of purchase of said tract, oi 
tots, and the property aforesaid ha; 
rot been re-deemed or the amount, ot 
tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid. 
You are also notified that t'he right 
of redemption will expire and a 
deed for said described property wiill 
be made unless redemption from; 
sudh sale be made, together with ae 
erued interest and .subsequent taxef 
aind accrued interest and costs oi 
this notice, within sixty days from 
the date of completed service of this-
noti.ee upon ytou. 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO 

TA-- Owners of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

County Treasurer Hughes County 
South Dakota. 

State of South 
Hughes. ss. 

State of South 
| greeting: 

j To George II. 13route 
Gray. 

You are Hereby Notified, In accord 
ance with the iwovisiions of the sta
tute, in such case made and provided 

j that ou the 2nd day of November, A. 
: D., 190;-!, the then Treasurer of said 
I Hughes County, South Dakota,offered1 

| and exposed for sale at a regular 
; public sale of lands for delinquent 
taxes in and for Hughes County, 
South Dakota, at the City of Pierre, 
..he Counity Seat of said Couinty of 
dug'bes, the following described real 
v'staite, to-wit: 

Lot Ten (10), Biock Nine (9) 
C a p i t 0 1 Addition to the City of 
i'ierre, Hughes County, South Dako-
.a, for the taxes of the ' ji.jai 
1002 then due and delinquent an 
here being no oilier bidders of:i't.r 
ag the amount due for delinquent 
axes as aforesaid, the said Count 
'reasurer. by the authority of law 
n him vested, did then and there 
id off the above described real e * 
ate offered at said sale for th 
.mount of taxes, penaKjt, imteresit 
ud costs due and unpaid tliereon, in 
he n.uie of said Hughes County 
•oni'lli Dakota, where said sale took 
late; Uku the same has not since 
ee.ii assigiird and that said Hugiiesi 
ounty is the lawful owner aiud hold-
r of the c(-rtifiea-te of purcli-ase 
iier«x>f. And, whereas, two years 
:ave expin d since the date of pur 
base of said tract, or lots, and tin 
.roperty aforesaid has not been re 
eenied or the amount ot tax, in 
e.rest, penalty, or cost paid. You 
.re also notified that the right of 
edemption will expire and a deed 
or said described property will be 
made unlc.-is redemption iroiii siicli 
ale be made, together with accrued 
interest and subsequent taxes and 
..eerued interest and costs ot tiijs no-
ice, within sixty days from the date 
f completed service of this notice 
pon you. 
Hughes County, South Dakota, 

Owner of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

County Treasurer, Hughes County, 
youth I laikota. 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue. 

Dakota, County of 

\TOT1CJ.O That Tax Deed Will Issue. 

of South Dakota County 
ss. 

of Soutili Dakota semis 

o State 
; I uglies. 

State 
greeting: 

To Louise M. Steere. 
You are Hereby Notified, in accord 

inee with the provisions of the sta-
iit.e, in such case made and provided 
hat on the 2nd day of November, A. 

IJ., l!Hl3, tlie t ie n Trea:su..rer of said 
•l.ughes County, Sontii l>a.kota., ofi'ero 
md exposed for sale at a regular 
.public. s«tle of laivfi:-. for deVuiwiueut. 

4:iies t.-i ii i Hit y. 
Ciity of fieirre, 
••aid Couaity of 
described real 

*v 'A -

Stait© of South 
Hug-hes. ss. 

State of Soii't.li Dakota Kend'i-
greetiiuig; 

To Mary N. McElroy, Frank Cald 
well. 

You are Hereby Notified, In aecorf-
ance wiith the provisions of the sta 
tute, in. much easie made j«nd- provktoi1, 
that on the 9th diay of Noa-<'inbieii' A. 
D., 1901 the then Treasurer ol' sai'id 
Hugli-es Couinty, South Dakota,offered 
•irrnd exposed fcr sale at a regular 
piubMe sale of lands for delliniquenri 
taxes in. and fcr Hugiies County. 
Soutili Dakota, at the City of Pierre, 
tilve Couinty Seat, of saiid County of 
Hughes, the follow ing described real 
estate, to-wit: 

Lot. Thirteen (13) Block Seventy 
four (74), 5th RaiMiwayl Adil'itiion to th 
City of Pierre, Hiuigh.es Couinity, So. 
Dak. for, the taxes of t'he year 
1900 thm due and dcliiiiquemt and 
tlien'e being no other bidders oWer 
ing the amount due for delinquent 
taxes as aforesaid, the said County 
Treasurer, by the authority of law 
"in him vested, did then and there 
bid off the above described real es
tate offered at said sale for the 
amount, of taxes, peoaltyl, inters sit 
and. costs due and unpaid tihereon, in 
the name of said Hug-lies County, 
South Dakota, where said sale took 
place; that the same hae- not. siince 
l>een assigned and. that said Huglres 
Couinty iis the iniwmul owner and holdi 
er of the certificate of purchase, 
thereof. And, whereas, two years 
han-e expired .since the date of poin--
ch'ase of said tract, or lots, and thr 
property aforesaid has not been re 
deemed or the amou-M of tax, in 
teresi, penality, or coyt paid. You 
are also notified that the ri.glit of 
redemption wiill expire and a deed 
far said described property will be 
made unless redemption from snob 
sale be made, together with accrued 
interest and subsequent taxes and 
locirued interest and costs of this no
tice, within sixty days from the date 
of completed service of this notice 
uipton you. 

Hugihes County, South Dakota, 
Owner of CertiiSeaile. 

J. G. DANN, 
County Treasurer, Hugheo Oountji, 

South Datota. 

%  ̂ ' '  *  V  f e  - ( 4 ?  -

axes i:i and for Hi 
MXith Dakota, at the 
.lie County Seat of 
• lushes, tlie follow in. 
state, to-wit: 
Lot Eight (S), Block Seven ( 7 )  

Capitol addition to the city of I'ierre, 
! ing lies (.'".ounty, South Dakota, 
i'or the taxes of tlie year 
1902 then due and. delinquent and 
: here being no other bidders offering 
the amount due for delinucnt. taxes 
•is aforesaid, tlie said County Treas-
irer, by the authority of law in him 

• ested, did then ami I here bid off the 
ubove described real estate offered 
it said sale for the aniouint of taxes, 
penalty, interest, and costs due and 
.inipaid thereon, in the naane of said 
Hughes County, South, Dakota., where 
said sale took place; that the same ha 
not been assigned and chat said 
Hughes County is tlie lawful owner 
wvd holder of the certificate of pur
chase thereof. And, whereas, two 
v,02irs h:ive siiK'tvcd tiic cliit-c of 
i)it:rc.has'e of sa.id tract of lots, and 
live property aforesaid has not been 
redeemed or the amount of tax, in 
.erest, penalty, or cost paid. You ar 
,iiso notified that the right of redemiip 
(ion will exf:tire and a deed for said 
"lescribed property will be made uu 
less redemptiqon from snch sale ho 
made, together with accrued i'nti r-
ost. and subsequent taxes and accrued 
interest and costs of this notice, 
wiithin sixty days from the date of 
completed service of this notice upon 
you. 

Hughes County, South Dakota. 
Owner of Cei'tWiiicate. 

J. G. DANN, 
County Treasurer, Hughes County 

South Dakota. 

have expired siince the date of pur
chase of said tract, or lots, and live 
property aforesaid has not been re
deemed or the amount of tax, in
terest, penalty, or cost paid. You 
are also notified that the right of 
redemption wiill expire and a deed 
for said described property will be 
made unless redemption from such 
sale be made, together with accrued 
interest and subsequent taxes and 
accrued interest and costs of this no
tice, within sixty days from the date 
ot completed service of • tlnis notice 
upon you. 

11 u-gli es County, South Dakota, 
Owner of Certificate. 

.1. G. DANN, 
County Treasurer, Hughes County!, 

South Dakota. 

Thai i 1 ilX 

of South 
ss. 

of • South 

Deed Wiji Isvshk 

Dakota Counity • 4 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issu 

Dakota, County of 

Dakota seii/j 

State of South 
Hughes. ss. 

State of South 
greeti ing: 

To Mary R. Aiken, .lames 11, Gray. 
You are Hereby Notified, In accord 

ance with the provision® of the- sta
tute in such case made and provided, 
that ou the 2ih1 day of Novemiber, A. 
D., 1903 he then Treasurer of said 
Hugiies County, South Dakota,offered 
and exposed for sole at. a regular 
public sale of lands for delinquent 
taxes in aired for Hugiies- County, 
South Dakota, at the City of Pierre, 
tlie Countyi Scat of saiid County of 
i4ilt.tl.hof1 I ~ J ' . m MPp H t 1 I' 
estate, to-wit: 

Lot. Nineteen (HtV Block Six 
Capitol Addition to the City' of 
Pierre, Hushes County, South Dako
ta, for the taxes of the year 
1002 then due and deliinquout au 
there being no other bidders offer 
ing the amount due for delLnquen 
taxes as aforesaid, the said Count 
Treasurer, -by the authority of la: 
in him vested, did then and the 4 

•bid off the above described real es' 
iuLu offeree at said sale for tiro 
amount of taxes, penalty!, interest 
and costs due and unpaid thereon, in 
the name of said Hughes County, 
South Dakota where said sale took 
place; that the same has not since 
been assigned and that said Hughes 
County is the lawful owner and hold 
er of tlie certi&caite of purchase 
thereof. And, whereas, two years 

State 
H uglies. 

State of • South Dakota scinds 
greeting: 

To E. 11. Myers,Mrs. S.A. LaBarrc. 
You arc Hereby Notified., In accon.'-

anee wtith tlie pro\ itwiums of the sua 
tute, in smcli case made and provided 
• tat on tihe Oth day of November, A. 
!>., 1901, the then Treasurer of said 
Hushes County, South Dakota, ol'fere 
and exposed for sale at a reg'u.lai 
|.:.i:bliie sale of lands for deliiuiuteai 
taxes in and for I lushes Count y. 

ouitili. Dakota, ait. the Ciity of P-ierre, 
: ii-e Oouinty Seat of saw! County oi 
Hughes, the foiilowiing described real 
estate, to-wit: 

UU Twenty-one, Block Pitty-seven, 
•"'th Railway Addition to theCity oi 
I'ierre, Hugiies Counity, South Dako 
<a, for tlie ta.xes of the yt-ai 
1900 titicn due and dolilintjuent and 
there being no other bidders offer 
ing the amount, due for delinqu: rut 
taxes as aforesaid, the said Couii'ty 
Treasurer, by the autlnoiiity of law 

ii him vested, did then and llicr 
bid -oft t lie a hove d>PSK-iri.lieji real es 
t.ite ottered at s.aid .-Male i'-or lii 
amount of taxes, penalty, initerc:-': 
a ud. exists due a.nd unpaid tihereon, in 
the name of said Hug-lies Coumiy 
Sout.li Dakota, where said sale took 
pl'itce; that, the same has not sin 
been assigned and that, said Hugh '.-
County is live lawful owner and hold 
• r of the cert.ifiK'iate of purchas: 
ilieivof. And, wiieri^is, two yea!:-, 
have expired since the date of pi..-
• liaise of said tract, or lots, and tie 
property aforesaid has not been i-
deeiii-cd or the amount, of tax, in 
I ere st, penalty, or cost paid. Yen 
are also notified Hunt the right ' 
r •demption wiill expire and a, do- «. 
for said described property will hi 
made unless redemption! from su- i 
sale be made, together with aceru< 
interest and subsequent taxus am 
accrued interest and costs of 1 luis n • 
tiee, within sixty days I'roin the dai •. 
rf completed s^'rviee of this notui 
i \yn)\ VO'l. 

County, South Dakota, 
Owner of CertMiicale. 

G. DANN, 
rreasi 1 r-r^i' HHighlit--?? Ccentl.' 

Smith Dakota. 

Huslii 

Lion 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue. 

State of South Dakota, County ol 
Hughes. ss. 

State of South Dakota send 
greeting: 

To Mary R. Aiken, James H. Gray 
You are Hereby Notified, in accord 

ance with the provisions of the sta 
tute, in such case made and, provided 
that oil the 2nd day of November, A 
1>., lo03 the then Treasurer of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota, offere 
and exposed for sale at a regulmi 
public sale of lands for delinquent ta 
es in and for Hugiies County, Soul !• 
Dakota, at the City of Pierre Mm 
County! Seat, of said County <>; 
Hughes, the following described rea' 
estate to-w.it: 

Lot Six (Gi. Rlock Five (ii), Capitol 
Addition to the city of Pierre, Hughes 
County, South Daketa, for the taxes of 
the year i WZ then due and delinquent and 
there being no other bidders ofier'no--
the amount due for delinquent taxsi 
as aforseaid, the said County Treasu 
rer byi the authority of law in him, 
vested, did then and there bid oft 
the above described real estate of 
fered at said sale for the amount oi 
faxes, penalty, interest and costs du< 
and unpaid tliereon, in the name oi 
said Hughes County, South Dakota 
where said sale took place; that i-Ik 
same has not since been assigned an 
that, said Hit, lies County i« the lav. 
iiul owner and holder of the certifi. 
eato of purchase thereof. And, 
whereas, two years have expired 
since tlie date of purchase of said 
tract, or lots, and the property afore 
said has not Ik en redeemed or Hm 
amount, of tax, interest, penalty, 
cost paid. You are also notified 
that the right of redemption will ex 
pi re and a deed for said describe'' 
property will be made unless: redemp 
tion from such sale be made, t.oge 
thor with accrued interest and subse
quent. taxes and accrued interest and 
costs of this notice, within sixty days 
from the date of completed service of 
tliis notice upon you. 

Hughes County, South Dakota, " 
Owner of Certificate. 

J. G. DANN. 
County Treasurer, Hughes County 

South Dakota. 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issu 

HTate of South Dakota, County of 
Hughes. ss. 

State of South Dakota soudis 
greetiirag: 

To Mary R. Aiken, James IT. Gray. 
You are Hereby Notified, In accord 

ance with the prov isions of the sta 
tute, in such case made and provided 
that on the 2nd day of November, A. 
I), 1903, the then Treasurer of said 
Huighes County, South Dakot:.,offered 
and exposed for sale at a regular 
public sale of l^.-uds- -*V-ri* d,eli55iq-a?-nii 
taxes in and for Hughes. Ooumtyi, 
South Dakota, at the City of Pierre, 
t he Comity Seat of saiid Counity of 
i iugh.es, tlie following de«cn'1>ed real, 
estate to wit: 

Lot Fifteen (15), block Five (5)', 
Capitol Add. to the City of Pierre, 
Hughes Counity, South Dakota, 
for thie taoes of *he 

1002 then due and delinquent anid 
there being no other bidders offer 
i.^g the amount due for delinquetn 
taxes as aforesaid, the said Counit 
Treasurer, by the authority of La 
in him vested, did then and ther 
bid off the above described real es 
tate offered at siiid sale for tlie 
amount of taxes, penalty), interest 
and costs due and unpaid thereon, in 
the name of said jlug-hes County, 
South Dakota, where said sale took 
place; that the same has not since 
been assigned and that said Hughes 
County is the lawful owner and hold-
•r of the certificate of purehaise 
thereof. And, whereas, two years 
iiave expired siince the date of pur-
liase of said tract, or lots, and-the 

property aforesaid has not been re-
leemed or the amount of tax. in-
erest, penalty, or cost paid. Yon. 
'i,-(» also notified that the right of 

.' xlemption will expire and a deed 
' >r said described property will be 
iiade unless redemption from such 
lie be made, together with • accrued 

nterest. .and subsequent taxes and 
loomed interest and costs of thiis no-
ice, within sixty days- from the date 
>t' completed service of tihis TiKvtAce 
ipon you. 

Hughes County, Soutih Dakota, 
Owner of Certificate, r:.-' 

J. G. DANN, 
Couinty Treasurer, Hughes County, 

?out,h Dakota. 

sT0TICK That Tax Deed Will Issue/ 

State of South Dakota, County o 
['Uglies. ss. 
State of Souitli Dakota send 

•.reetimg: 
To Mary U. Aiken, L. I). Sjialfiiug. 

You are Hereby Notified, In. accord 
:uee with the provisions of tlie sto-
ute, in snicli (;ase ma*li> and iirovided 
hut on the 2nd day of November, A 
•»., 190;!, the then Treasurer of said 
l'Ughes ('11:irit.y, Soutli Dakota, offere 
;nd exposed for »;uie at a reigiuiiar 
iuiblic sale of lands- for deltiinquent ta 
i in and for Hugihes. Counity, Sotitli 
'akota, at tli« Cltyt of Pierre, the 
ounty Seat, of said Oouuty of 
lughc-s, the following described real 
state, to-wit: 
Lot Fifteen (.15), Block Five (5), 
a ]> i t, o 1 Addition to the Ciity of 

I'lenre, llug'hes County, SouiUi Dako-
-u, for 1,he taxes of the year 
:902 then due and delinquent and 
here being no othor bidders offer-
rg the amount due for delinquent 
axes as aforesaid, tihe said County 
i'reasurer, by the authority ol' law in 
iiiit. vested, did then and there bad 
iff the above described real esitate 
.ffered at said sale for the amount 
if taxes, penalty, interest anul costs 
lue and unpaid tliereon, in the name 
f said Hughes County, South Dakota 
"hero said sale took place; that the 
-:*me has not since been assigned 
i.rid that said Hughes County is the 
.ainifiil owner and holder or the ecr-
ffiicate. of purchase thereof. And, 
whereas, two y<«irs lwwe expired 
unoe r.Tie date Of purchase ol said 
. rewA^ or lots, and the property atone-
-jaid has not been retleemeu or the 
imouut or tax, interest, penalty, or 
ost paid. You are also niotiilied Ibiii 
he rigt.li of redemption will expire 
md a deed for said described pro
wl y will be made unless redemption 
rom S'ucli sale be made, together 

-villi, accrued interest atid subsequient 
axes and aeerued interest and (*>sits 
>f this notice! upon you. 

Hughes County. Souitli Dakota. 
Owner of Certnifcate. 

J. G. DANN. 
County Treasuror, lluiglK's Count.ji, 

•Soutili Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 

State of South 
lluigihes., ss. 

State of South 

To Florence 
riick(;r. 

You are hereby notified, In 
urduiiico with one provisiions of 

-tatute, in smcli <.ase made and 
kled, that on the 2nd day ol 

comber, A. 1). 1903 the. t.hon Treas-
ireir of said Hughes County, South 
»akota, offered and exposed for 

-;ale at a regular public, sale of 
lands for delinquent taxes in and 
Jor Hughes County, Soutih Dakota, 
it the City of I'ierre, the County 
ieut of said County of Hugli.es, t-lie 
,'ollow ing doscniied real estate, to-
wit: 

Lot Twenty (20), Block Fourteen 
•ll,i. Usticks & Prentice Addition to 
"he City of Pierre, Hughes Counity, 
South Dakota, for the taxes 
>f the year 1902 then due and 
lelinquent and there boiing no oth-
,>r lyidders offering the amount due 
Cor delinquent taxes as aforesaid, 
he said County Treasurer, by tlie au-

.lK/i'ityi of the law in him vested, 
lid tlien and there bid off the aibove 
iescribed real estate offered at saiid 
.-ale for the amount .of taxes, penalr 
-y, interest and costs due and un>-
aaid tliereon, in the name of saiid 
flughes Co'.mty, South Dakota, where 
wvid sale took place; that the same 
;ias not since been assigned and that 
said Hughes County is tihe lawful 
nvmer and holder of the certificate 
>f purchase thereof. And, whereas, 
wo years have expired since tlie 
late of purchase of said traot, or 
ots, and tlie property afoavisfniul. h«LS 
not li-cH'ti redeemed OT- the amount of 
.ax, -interest, penalty, or cost paid. 
Yon aire h&SO noi-ified tuat tilte rtghK" 
>f. redemption will expire and a 
Iced for said described property will 
k- made unless redemption; from 
;uoh sale be made, together with acc
rued interest and subsequent taxes 

and accrued interest and costs, of 
this notice, within sixty days from r 
the date of completed service of this j 
notice upon JIOU. 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKOtlM 
----- xA—O w ijjt-i-a of Cer(iiiiea«e. wwg 

J. G. DANN, *%A 
County Treasurer, ^Hughes Couaity/Fi 

South Dakota, r"^ ' ~ 
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